2016 TOURNAMENT RESULTS

Men’s Division
Champion: Pensacola State College
Runner-up: The University of Southern Mississippi
Championship Final Score: 35-27

Men’s All-Tournament Team
MVP – Joel Coberly – Pensacola State College
Dejon Richardson – Southern University BA
Glenn Parker – Mississippi State University
Brennan Broussard – The University of Southern Mississippi
John Colby Chastain – The University of Southern Mississippi
Darren Spivey – Pensacola State College
Brance Crane – The University of Southern Mississippi

Women’s Division
Champion: North Carolina A&T
Runner-up: Florida A&M University
Championship Final Score: 20-6

Women’s All-Tournament Team
MVP – LaQuana Dules – North Carolina A&T
Lionesha Dules – Southern University BR
Aaliyah Barrington – Florida A&M University
Asia Dorsey – Northwestern State University
Christina Mattis – Florida A&M University
Tiffany Ellick – North Carolina A&T University
Marquisha Tucker – North Carolina A&T

Co-Rec Division
Champion: Mississippi State University
Runner-up: Northwestern State University
Championship Final Score: 18-11

Co-Rec All-Tournament Team
MVP 1 – Kymesha Taylor-Andrew – Mississippi State University
MVP 2 – Antonio Andrew – Mississippi State University
Nicholas Jones – Mississippi State University
Bethany Jones – Mississippi State University
Jacob Carter – Northwestern State University
Zachary Adams – Northwestern State University
Meghan Knight – Northwestern State University
Kyra Gilbert – Oklahoma Baptist University

All-Tournament Officials
Landon Cammack – Georgia Southern University
Wilson Pierce – University of North Georgia
Alyssa Esco Leonard – University of North Georgia
John Raville – Georgia College
Dan Wrenholt – Indiana University